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STAGE SET FOR BIG SKY LOOP
CROSS COUNTRY MEET IN MTSSOULA

MISSOULA-With several weeks of dual and invitational meet competition out of the way,, the
stage has been set for the 1967 Big Sky Conference Cross Country Meet Saturday in Missoula.
Thirty-two runners representing five of the league's six schools will be on hand to
battle for individual and team honors at the University of Montana Golf Course.

Starting

time is noon.
Montana, as host school for the event, will be favored to take the team crown
based on dual meet scores this fall.
But Montana Coach Harley Lewis, in charge

of the meet, saiys that past records

during regular season competition don't really count.
"Anything can happen when you've got 32 runners competing," Lewis said.
Montana has defeated Idaho, Weber State and defending champ Idaho State in meets
this year, but has not run against Gonzaga University.

Montana State University dropped

the sport this year, and will not compete Saturday.
Montana's Fred Frie^z of Billings, Idaho's freshman whiz Pete Whitford, and Idaho
State's veteran Roger Maxfield would have to be considered co-favorites for the individual
title.

Lewis pointed out that Whitford and Friesz have posted the best times over the

four-mile course by more than 20 seconds.
"Tt should be a great meet," Lewis said.
to watch.

"I just hope the local people turn out

Cross country is rather an unheralded sport, but a close finish in a four-mile

race is just as exciting as one in the sprints."

